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ml PREDICTION OJ' PUPIL SUCCESS IN ALGEBRA .Ali]) GEOMETRY
Tiie stud7 reported. in 1;.aus paper was inspired 1>7 the
our1os1 t7 ot the writer in. wnetiier the use or

1i.tle

Orleans

Geometq Prognosis •rest as usecl in the Lawrenceville,
lll1no1s, high sonool tor selection or pupils tor the stud1'
ot geometq iiac:a. U1' signirioanoe and ir so, wtlat some ot

the implications were.
~he

purpose ot tAis paper is to present some ot tne

things that s.t>.ould be taken into oons14eration in teying to
prediot the probable suocess ot pupils in the study or
algebra ana geometq in t.lle seoondaey so.llool and to compare
the results as obtained
Lawrenceville

rrom.

.t:dgh ~obool

the permanent reoorca.s or the

with other studies ot a similar

nature Which .llave been made.
~he

problem ot attempting to predict the probable

suooess or pupils in the study or algebra and geometl."7
arises trom the tact that a great percentage or students
ot secondary sollool age are enrolled in t.lle publio sonools,

and that D1aD.1' are believed to lack the ability to stud7
the subjects to advantage

and

t.be eapacit7 to absorb

material ot value trom their stu47.

'!'he taot tmt many

ot these pupils wno take the courses tail Dliserabl7 and
are unduly prejudiced against them tor tbat reason eause
ooneern tor being able to identity them. berorehan4.
The value ot proper guidance in :mathematics was

2

clearly pointed out b7 Lee and Hughes when the7 reported:
'

It a pupil does not take one subject, he will
probably take another, and.he Will get more good
trom asubjeot in which he is su.ooesstul than one
in which he tails. No oertain proof has been ottered
that one.subject is more valuable than another tor
general educative purposes. Until suoh evidence
exists, the acbain1strat1on nee4.·tMl no oompunotion
about advising a pupil not to take.al&$bra or geometr)".when·test·data proved b7 statiatioa indicate
tb.a t the.· pupil• s ohanoes tor success, as m&fsured b7
a passing mark, are nil or extremely small •
. '

'

(

'

.•

Who is to sq who shoUld stud7 algebra or geo:met!'J'
and on what basis? One possibility would.be tor the pupils
to choose their studies.

The deoision could.be made on the

basis ot the results ot a :mental test.

Another method ot

selection could be on the recommendation ot the previous
ms.thematics teacher.

'l'he basis ot selection could.be the

showing made by the pupils.011 a prognosis test.
It is generally conceded that no one ot the suggested
methods ot selection is satistaotory in 1tse1r. The
tin.ding ot Dougl.ass 2 was that achievement in algebra and
geo:metl"J' Dl&.7 be pred1ote4 with a ra1r degree or aocurao7
onl7.

Aohievement cannot be prea.ioted sat1sraotorily

rrom SDT one variable tor the purpose or homogeneous
grouping or der1n.1te ad.vioe relative to taking or
taking geom.etr.y.

•l!"h.J'

Aohievement is best prea.1ote4

~ot

b)"

a oom-

1 'I.
Lee and. w. Hardin Hughes, "Predicting
Suooeas in Algebra and Geometry", The Sohool llev1ew. 1934.
Vol. 42.!. PP• 195-191.
·
·
2 .t1arl R. Douglass, "i'he Pre41ot1on ot Pupil success
ia .l:iigh School llathematies", !!!,!. 11'.athe:maties Teacher.
1935. vol. 28 1 p. 492.

bin.ation. ot the following Teiablea- a

good.

prognost1o teat,

I. Q.., and aTerage aark in preTious year or two years of'

aohool work.
various attempts haTe been ma.4e to oon.atruot teats
that would tap more ooapleteiy the abiiities associated
With success in geometry than clo the general mental tests.
B1charcJ.son3 , 1a a stud.7 conoen:r.ed with predietiag achieve-

ment in plane geometry, concluded. tllat mental teat ratings
alone oorrelate4 only .50 with geometrr aollieTeDl8D.t grades.
1'lae test ooDSidered in. this

stu47 is the pl"Ogaoaia test

or whieh the Orleans GeoaetrT Prognosis Test is one example.
Progaos1s tests are those Whloh are g1Ten a pupil
before he haa had f1D1' speoiaJ.ized training in

tu

particular

sub3eot tor the purpose or measur1Jlg his 1DD.a'te ability
to 40 the work expected. or hilD..

BT using these tests, the

teacher is enabied to make a prediction or the probable
sueoeaa the pupil will experience in his later stuclies.
Prognosis teats ha.Te been deTeloped to help meet the
need tor a method or measuring a pupil'• ab111t7 to leara
algebra or geom.etq.

This inroma'tion ia neoesaar,r in

order to ad.Tise the pupil intelligeatl7 w.Lth respect to
taking 1"ur'Cher work in mathemat1os.

It has been poin:tect out previoual.7 that the progoostio

teat should not be Jlade the sole basis tor pred1ot1oa,

S I. i. 18'.ollarclsoa, •Prectioting Aclliev•ent in Plan.e
Geometry•, !!!, Jlatllema:tioa 'l'eac.ner.. 1935. vol. 28, p. 314.

.
class1t1oatioa, or ga14ance beoauae SllOh absolute Clepend.ence
woul4 oTerlook other important taotor•.

The ta1th placed

in tJJ.e tature or prognosis tests _. recorded seTeral. 7ears
ago though b7 lleeTe Whea he wrote:
The prognostic test at its best aohieTea tu1okl7
and. with iaproTed. resul.ts tllat whioh the aelleola lMlTe
lleretorore 41sooTere4 ~er a loss or vaJ.uable tiae;
at its worst it lea<ls in'to a Cletemima t:tlat is :more
dangerous than the extreme :tom o:t Cal.T1D1• wb.1.oh
len eaoh 11l41V1dual absol•tel.J' witllout llope. On the
wbole the tests have aohieved. a great an.a. wll-cleaened
nooesa, and this nooeaa will t>e •oh more apparent
when a new generation oom.es torwara to oorreot the
errors ot the present one.4
In JfQ' ot 1955 the Orleans GeOlletry Prognosis '!'est was
g1Ten to 103 s"t;uden-ca 1D the Law.renoeTille Hip Sob.ool

completing the seoonCl

semes~er

or beginning al.gebra tor the

purpose ot advising eaoh or the pupils with reapeot to his
proba&le auooesa in studying plane geometl."J'•

It saoulct be note4 that t.be math. .'tioa ou:rriolll.1111. in
the Lawr8JloeTille High Sohool baa i:ao.luded in it two a.1rre:r-

ent courses in geoaet:ry.

be or these courses is the

trad-

i'tional college prepara'tor,r oourse aD4 1• lcaown as regal.ar
geoae'try.

ne otller oourse

eons1sts or aore work 1a geom-

e'trio 4es1gn, work in constru.c'tion am use or models

aD.d

topios or special val11e to tlle weaker student in math•atios
and

is k:nown aa laboratory geoaetry.

tor tJJoae

•~udeata

It ia not intend.eel

wno are preparing tor oollege.

i lllilam D. Bene, i!lrov8Jllent or 'lesta in Jlath-.tios.
(!he J'ir•• Yearbook, The Tion.il boun.oli of •reaehers of

lfathe•t1os. 112&) P•. 118.•

'l'he possio.Le soore on tld.a test was 96.

The general

recommendations based on the scores ot the prognosis test
were that those pupils w.lth scores talling below 20 should
not take geometry, those tall1ng between 20 and 34 should be
placed in laborato17 geoaetry, and the others should be in
regular geometl"J".
BO and 34

Three pupils with scores falling between

were enrolled in regular geometry and three pupils

scoring over 36 were p.Laced in laboratol'J' geometry due
either to teacher recommendations or student preference.
!he particular tacts ot these cases were not available to

the writer during the period ot this stud7.

out ot the group taking the prognostic test,
recommended tor regular geometry,

2.1

'13

were

were reconnended tor

laborator,y geometry, and 9 were advised not to enroll in
geometry class.

aicy"

Port7 seven ot the group recommended tor

regular geometry enrolled in the course and 4 pupils were
enrolled in the laboratory geometry course.

one

or

these

dropped the la borato17 course at the end or the tirst semester and is not included in this study.
An ex8Jllination ot Table I shows the Orleans ueometr;y

Prognosis Test score tor eaoh pupil enrolled in geom.etr.r as
well as the two semester grades earned in beginning algebra.
Opposite each ot these are the corresponding marks received
tor the two semesters or geometry.

Those pupils enrolled in

laboratol"J" geometrr are indicated With geometrr grades in
red lead but the grades were not ditf erentiated tor the pur-

I

pose ot dete.rmining correlatien ot seores and grades e&l"lled.
"table II ooatains Tarious coettie1eats ot oorrelation.
ae oaloulatect trom the data appearing in !able I. Upon examining the data appearing 1a Table II it appears the best

method o't predicting suooess in geometry b7 tar is the suecesa 1• algebra as 4eterld.D.ed by the teacher's marks.
911Dk1ng tlle extremely high correlation was due to

ollaJloe 8D4 not pal"tieularl7 s1p1t1oan.t, the correlation
between tin.al marks in algebra"an.d in geometry tor the pre•

Tious two years •s oaleulatea 5 and -round to be .st.

J!Zeept

tor the eorrelatioa as detel'lliae4 b7 the t-., geoaet?'J' grades
11D.1ell ooul.d be expeoted to be rather lligh, tllistigare is

still as high as

81Q"

ot the other eorrelations detel'llined

in this etud.J' aB4 tend to Ter:lf7 the :tinclinga ot R1obardson 6
in that seoond ••ester algebra grades are the best single

pre41ot1Te taotor tor predicting auoeess ill plane geoaet?'J'•
'l'lle renl.te ot slld.lar studies ma4e b7 Lee and lllgaes 7

Utter oons14erabl.J' 1Jl that their renl.ta show clearl7 that
the aptitude tests give the best single prediction ot aehieve-

m.ent as aeanrect 07 atan.darct1ze4 teats, both in algebra and
geoaetr,.

fte achiev•ents ot the pupils in this studJ' wre aeaa-

I fD ae'EIOd o't aeleot1ag geoaetr.r at11deats rePorted
1a this stud.7 has been ill use tor several 7eara which tends
to aake this a Yalid tigare.
6 Jli.ollarClsoa, !J!.• o1t., vol. 28, P•
7 l.ee, !1.• !11•• v;r:" 42.,. P• 189.

3J.•.

ure4 b7 ex8ll1.nat1oaa aad tests oonatru.eted b7 the teaohers

et algebra and geoaetry rather than bJ' the use ot standardr

1ze4 tests wld.oh ooul.4 aooount tor the 41rrerenee in tilld.1nga
with Lee and a&ghea. As Biohardson8 Pointe out though, it 1•
the teaob.er•s mark tor the

eu.b~eot

1d11ea is recorded on the

permanent tile tor the pupil that is sent to colleges aacl
prospective eJ1plo7ere on tae pup11& 1 transor1pta instead ot
eoores on standardized tests so this means ot comparison is
val14.

fte oorrelation ot Orleans Geometry Progaosis '!'est
scores w:Lta the teachers• marks 1n geoaetl'J', espeoiall7 at
the ad ot the 1'1rst ••••ter, ••• sign11'ioantall7 am.all.
It ehollld be pointed out, howver, that 64 per oent ot the
students recommended tor regalar geometry ware earelled,
Onl1' 14 p.er oeu:t ot the laborator'J' geoaetry rec0JB1en.4at1ou

wre enrolled, and that ao pupils enrolle4 tor geoaetr'J'
whose score was below the reooanended. ou'tott score ot 20.
It is tel.t that the oorrelation wouJ.4 haTe been ooas14erabl7
higher

had all

students who passed begianing algebra been

enrolled ill geoaetr,..
!he results as obtained fro• this st•dT are not much
clitrerent tl'Oll those obtaiaed troa a etud79 ot 1S5 students
where a correlation. between. t1rat sellester geoaet17 grades
and second semester algebra grades ot .70

was obtained.

8 lioh&Hsoa, H.• oit., Tol. 2e, P• 313.
t

!!?!!•t

Vol. 11J, ~l~.

8

A correlation of .6? existed bet1'88n first semester geometry
grades aad prognosis test scores while the correlation
bet119en first sem.ester geometry grades and first semester
algebra grades was found to be .63.
Perhaps the most sip1t1cant thing about this study ls
that with the exception ot one student in the laboratol."1' geometry 1IDo dropped the course at the end. of the t1rst sanester,
all pupils

received a passing mark tor the course.

This in

itself seems to support the ase ot the Orleans Geometry
Proposis Test as a Val.id :means of predicting the probable
success ot pupils in the study ot geometry.

--
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'?able II

Coetr1e1en.ts ot Correlation as Calculated trom Table I
first S•ester

Second S•ester

Geometry Grades

Geoaet17 Grades

Orleans Geomet17
Progu.osis 'feat
SOore

.58

J'irst Saester
Algebra I Grade

Second S•es'ter

.te

Algebra I Grade

F1rs1i B•eS'ter
Geometry Grade

•••

'fable III

Table III Cont 'd.

-

-
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